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JOHNNYS'LETTEEL

new york. there's a purty teech-e- r
over in hoboken skool thats going

to be mltely careful what kinds of
kweshuns she springs oh her kids
after this, & maybe it will be sevrul
days befour the pnncipal comes
around to the 4th grade room

for 2 or 3 days the teecher has
been telling the kids all about the
wind, what makes it blow and what
makes it blow hard and sometimes
only a breeze.

yesterday she read em a litel pome
about the soft breeze kissing a girls
cheek & more stuff like that, which
was verry purty but dident meen
much, i gess

after recess they come in the room
& the principle was there talking to
the teacher and he stayed while she
talked some more about the, wind

childrun, she said, as i walked past
the window while you was out at
play, some thing kissed me softly on
the cheek

some of the kids looked at her &
some rubbered at the principle not
knowing what to say, so she aste
them, can you tell me what it was
that kissed me

& 5 kids got up and said, the prin-
ciple kissed you

& 1 httel gurl, said, please teacher,
was it the wind, but the principle; he
just laffed & the teacher., got red &
said we will now have the rithmatick
lesson.

HOME RUN FOR SAM
Samuel Do you think your father

would object to my marrying you'
Sally I couldn't say, Sammy. If

he'B anything like me, he would.
Puck,

'CHESTNUT CHARLIE.'
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Good wis ht!
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DIPLOMACY
Photographer Merciful heavens,

Mr. SDiffkin. can't vou look a little
more cheerful?

Mr. Spiffkin Not for this picture!
I'm to send it to my wife, who is
away on a visit, and if I looked too
cheerful" she'd take the first traia
home. Puck.
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